Cheese-Fare Saturday:
The Commemoration of All Our Righteous and God-bearing Ascetical Fathers and Mothers

Apolytikon

Fourth Mode

Fourth Mode

Intonation: #10

Ὁ Θεός τῶν Πατέρων ἡμῶν

God of our Fathers, ever dealing with us according to Thy gentleness: take not Thy mercy from us, but by their entreaties guide our life in peace.
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Kontakion

Plagal Fourth Mode
"As first-fruits of our nature"

Ως εὐσεβείας κήρυκας

s preach-ers of true pi- e- ty who si- lenced all im- pi-
e- ty, Lord, Thou hast made the whole host of God-bear-ing Saints shine forth with splen-dour on the world. By their prayers and en- treat-ies, keep all them that ex- tol and sin- cere- ly mag- ni- fy Thee in per- fect
peace, to chant and to sing to Thee: Alleluia.